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Details of Visit:

Author: LostinLondon
Location 2: Panton Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 25/8/05 1900
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Fourth floor, multi-bedroom flat, obviously shared with other girls. Bathroom was filthy. On busy
street in an extremely safe area near Liecester Square.

The Lady:

Young Russain girl with large, beautiful breasts. A bit of baby fat around the middle. Heavily dyed
red hair. Photos are accurate, but the photographer was very taleneted.

The Story:

This was an occasion when I wish I had listened to my intuition rather than my gonads. I called the
agency I usually use, but they had no girls available at a convenient time. So I decided to try
Barracuda; their girls had gotten good FRs and I was particularly enamoured with Ann's breasts
from the photos.

When I rang the bell, Ann said over the intercom that the agency had not informed her I was
arriving. After about 15 minutes and calls to the agency, she decided I could come up ... but I knew
she was not happy. Despite this, we started off well. She is a good kisser, lots of deep tongue. She
quickly began a good, deep BBBJ, and I quickly returned the compliment. We finally got into a 69
position and after several minutes, I came (after warning her).

Maybe she does not like CIM (although I did warn her I was about to come), but Ann's mood
suddenly changed. I tried talking to her about Russia and life in London while I recharged (there
were 40 minutes remaining), but she became sudden and silent. She admitted that she was
bothered by the agency not telling her I was arriving. I tried to start Round No 2, but she showed no
eagerness. I finally decided that you cannot force something to happen, got dressed and left. While
I thought about complaining to the agency, the short time I spent with Ann was pleasurable; in fact
her BJ was very good.

Ann obviously has the necessary talents to please a punter and her breasts are exquisite, but I
would have been far happier to get an hour's worth of punting for my ?150!
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